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I ’ . ">JL 0. W. B.—Tho eoniemptlblo »nd coward-
.;Jjr;«Hm«ot'»ife-b«>tiiig'*ppe»r»<obereo»rK-

Jotf «*•*"*& Tinj < ■IS«-cJg»n«*uaeoofon«P»t-M l>ermolt.»hoon

II : K ?“-
| ppor -we>klr.oaiß, ti«‘molier °f
| ■ . Aren, woeonder locktad key at thetomboy
1 : terdaj, for. tha same daslafdlyoffence. .

p Another feUowby thanameof Heory. Snaler,
| waseomnUledtoprisoa byMayor Siuckreth,
H ontbetamedty, for the hates offence. .
§ On Toewdiy night •

| named Green, from ibe BthWard, laid complaint
I beforethe Mayor agalDstawasherwomannaaed1 Ellen Dowrie, for throwing * pan of water on
%

*

him. rtf abe bad thrown » whole barrel on him
J A aaanita time, itwonld noacre (ban cleaned
1 Green]. Ellen then repeated what the ebap bad
| called her. Green retorted; by tay-
-1 log—"New, yourHonorknowsTdld’nt wantno
I v; difjFc-ulty with thiswoman. I only wants her
1 to let .me be. If Td wanted any dif..faulty I
1 ooold here choked berrijjhl-there.” All (hie

■§ was soldwith perfect Inon-chaUnce, os If to
f choke awoman; waano more than to eboke a

If •;>, Ellen, showed her
3-r ' *and cWfcused, deolaring that
1 -*|f. QivmSfc lhfllcfedthe iojnry wbne4ying to
&■ •

. chokeber. Tberewere three orfoutyonngchaps,
If- “

neighbors ofEllen there, whose fingers were
I itching to get hold of Green, and probably the

. 5 presence j>rthe Mayor alone protected the gal-
-1 lant man “who could ha' choked her justas
\ eaayas not.” Why dont a - crowd of women

- unite and break Ihoaknlla ofhalf-dozen ofthese
Ji cowardly knaves, so that these disgraceful wife

• whipping stories maynot go this
;i > community.

Tut Cass or Famus asp Shaw.— From the
Richmond SouiAwe learn that Beojamin Davis
& Bros., of that city, received n letter some
days since from one Miles .Owens, an -aotive
agent of the man who nowholds Farris in slav-
ery, in which he seta forth the circumstance?
under which Farris became Ragland’s property,
andurges the necessity of procuring evidence
toshow that he.waa born a slave, as otherwise
Bhaw wonld go to tho penitentiary. He stales
that in 1834. one German Goodloe sold to H; T.
Miller, in Natchez, then Postmaster there, a
yellow woman and her child. When Miller died
the slaves became the property of Owens by
purchase. In 1839 Owenssold t he woman, whose
name' was tVtweU,~ind in 1847* bo sold the boy
to O. D. Ragland, of Alabama,by whom he waa
•taught the trade of brlckmtaon. This boy, be
ooolends, ia the same who' went here by the
name of and for kidnapping whom Shaw
is now in prison.

Do not. these sonl-hunters know that if they,
could proto Farris a slate a dozen limes over, It
would notrelieve Shaw from the crime nor save;
him from the punishment of having stolen a
man and carried him away into slavery, upon
whose casenot evens slave-catohing commission-
er had passed? If Farris had been-sorrendered
under the infamous fugitive law, into the hands
of Shaw, and Shaw had then taken him into
slavery, he mighthate continued to be as con-

? tetnpUble as you -pleases but'heu would at the
same time have been safe—infamous and con-
tented. . • •

*lB Shocxukq Accidxst.—;pi» Thursday moraiug,
:'M two men, Frank FreoWr andlSUliam Weier, who
'•s. were engaged in digging* pit onibe property
'.•& of Mr. Joho-Alb«l{*,lftsj,.their lire* by inhaling
,-,-LL < • current of foul air-from ft privjrTaalt. The

plaoo theywere «xe*vatlng was foe purpose
ij driioing a privy, and Frenter, who
•; * the auger in order to connect .the. vault'
‘ 1 and the one they wen digging, was overcome

almost the instant IbeVirrent struck 'him from
the hole ho had bored. /Weier sprang into the
well.wiuehwia about 22 feet In depth, to rescue

• Frenter, and' shored the same Tata A man
'homed David Hays followed,and was almost
dead In less .ib'an three minhtes', when he was
drawn out. The two unfortunatemen whowen
dead in the covered with

. wifijr.- Tbe/jrert-flirt* afterabosrthalf
('.“ v ' an hour, with grapnels. ITheyWerrtootlrtSari'
i ’fowled men, and leave'familiesbehind them.. ' i
| is always too: late to : moralise about such
I*#P§*hlnga after they have occurred,-but certain it is

’ • •’ftvery man ought to'ksow thatfoul and deadly
lift ooucomitsnl of all such places as these

men were, striving to drain.; Thegreat-terror
and excitement attendingthis tragio event caused
so much conftuiou that the meanrat the cotltrol
of the crowd which gathered oould not be readi-
ly used for the rescue. ■ • /r v j f;>

Washxsoiox CoLWTr.-rAydtnig child of Mr.
Jobs McConobgbeyortSisplace, was, onSun-
dsyUst, accidentally precipitated a stair-
way, and fell onakbife*UbwM6hit had been
pitying, inflictinga deep incision in its- thrust.

On Friday, John Clemens, Esq., of
heU City, net with a sedou injury, r. Srwas
oat riding,'when his horsV fell,* braking the
Sqalre’e collar bent. ; ••

~ r •
Cot Joel Ferrer; of Monongahela City while

riding on horseback, in Carrol.township, on.Sat-
ardty last, wad thrown from'bls'horßo with
great force; and. the bonesofdua left hand be-
tween the'knuckles and wrist were broken, his
right wrist :dislocated, and was otherwise

was heU in~Lunetown on last Sat-
• nrdiy evening, with aviow to the organisation

of a new military company... Eighteen-persons
. became members of the-prelioioary organixa-

tion. A company has also been organized: al
Borse 6hooßeod. * ;

The Huntingdon QlobmtWednesday lastsays:
“There is quite a-military spirit spreading
through this county. We hear ofseveral new
companies now organ!ting. • -

1

AJiUlo eon of Mr. James Williams, living
near Monongahela City, had one of bis feet cut
clean off at the ankle, in a mowing machine.—

- Wtuk. Trib. : . : '

Blair Coror*—A tariff meeting will be held
. at Tyrone on Saturday, 7th day ofAogustnext.

S. Bteel Blllr, Samuel Calvinand John', Broth*
erline, Esqrs., have been invited to: address it.

GaajrD Coscsst.—The friends of the late
Professor Baehr, whowas so cruelly murdered
at Pittsburgh,.will give a concert at the Town
Hall, on Thursday evening next, for the benefit
ofhie wifehad children at Baltimore, whohave
been left partially destitute by the death of the
Professor. ~

Mr. F. Mftamerl, of Baltimore, has been ap*
poiotedby'Messrs; Qsehle& Co., dgent for the
•ale'oftheir pianos, inroom of Prof. Baehr, de-
ceased,—Stair County Whig. .. . :

Lawkici Couarr.—The ceremony of laying
ths'ccraer stone of theUrge new Union Bobool
Bouse,'in proeess of erection in East New

/Castle, took place on Saturday/afternoon last.
Dr.P. Leisure madea very exoellent speech,
After which Mr. A D. CoKonwas called on, and
responded by a few appropriate remarks on the'
profession ofteaching.

The CoalCity CometBand it to be famished
wbh a wagon, by the liberality efUe oUixeniof New Castle. On Monday last, within $2O ofthe amount necessary lo :. procure it had been•obeoribed. ‘ The wagon is to cost, s26o.—if.C. Covrant.
* CaxuuCoWrri—Tloo JtOria—Theloeofocoaof Cambria County wilt ham two tickets is the
•eld this fall; the one already nominated being
objectionable to • portion oftloparty.

Jobs Quinn, cldeet ton ofJir. Tbonjia Quinn,
mot iritb aMr loos accident, os Monday after-
noon last. Yeung Qoinn, it oppears. was em-
ployed as Ui«i«l4 .‘.•Coßeaangb, 1 ’ tloeomotiTeal ptessol owned and-osed by the
Cambria Iron Company.; His foot slipped and
base under the looomouse wheelratling it •mi
badly. '
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We'stooa apon

_
ifce desol«sesjrt>t': /where the

- ForiPUt Woricthtd jast itdbdjthltitwould
- y«#f* before the jroirveaidL fchrtUr.? of jbo^

Udnm voaldbeiiewi Unre«galtt;«o&!nra»-“V J, the pUee? igriß. widbohold
irltb. th«“«t»l*- Tfcer«t FortfluWorkt.it It trot."• M ib.j wot, batMOTgb for^OTot, parpasM., Th* HmpieUoaor tho bdbQMt,■NMtoC;M^al, pWofu „un

■ rf“r“i wo iholiftoon on tremblor In! tho ortcrUrtgU*,SSK*ti|
f paltoral, *bWi tlmo :tod dommUj a|on« cmi rtHer*. .~K; U-'- *'* “-

|*i w«*ifed to 1a*UttorwrUMn*vinkfuith
| feittgnlnvAKVUaught by *>m« menu In th»

| will Uiniffw for,

i'^^S^f^flitb.vAiwraoilongMitißtttcnb.
/ r*»l nuMrviih hl«

■*■ iruioioWißflixnilß . ■-,»*?■■*. w-v I
I g

UQun.Sunyn
inUnd patting up finttt'oE/oiker «»**

\lacit-jlrtctedto the UwUwotnt of Awug.
gi*2&»yfc3£n&
just tfa thin* w»nli(l*'fcßd superior to any tMag.
if the kind *e here »««•■**“!
theopporlooßjof «xamlniflg‘th*U’ contents *t
any time without opening; Iheyertwide-moatli-
ed; and the atoppete and neck being ground,
the Jaraare air-dght, without the application of
wax. In order, honerer, to guard against all

'contingencies (be stoppersare So made thatwas
cap be applied so aa to make the vessel*perfect*
ly air-tight.

Tbe adventage of vide mouthed Glass Jars
with Glass Stoppers ground in, over Jars closed
with Un or other meUtUio stoppers or covers, or

' with corks, Is apparent. Being of incorruptible
material, they cannot corrode and taint their
contents; while the smallest quantity of sall,acid or fermentation will dissolve tin or other
metal, and tend to poison all it maycontain; and
corks are tooporous to bo made air-tight at all.

Wo ore Indebted to the manufacturers Messrs.
Adame. MaokUn&Co., corner of Ross and First
streets, for » fev of the jars; and would be
obliged to Home one else; for the fruit to dll
them;

Th* Coustilt.—Almost every person that can
find time to spare are now leaving the city to
enjoy the pure, invigorating air of the country.
No place in the vicinity of our city la so easy
of access aa Deer Creek, and our friend Mr.
0. W. Smith keeps an excellent bouse for the
accommodation ofvisitors. Thefine oftnalpacket,
Jennie Lind, leaves regularly every Monday,
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday for the above
place, and we are happy to saythat berofficcrs,
Cant J. G. Saint and John J. Hanna, are both

gentlemen well suitedfor the position they hold.
Fasseogers will receive every attention for their
comfort, and freight will bo promptly delivered
at all points along tho canal in good order.

Caors.—Tho Blair county Whiff says that tho
grain harvest in that vicinity is over. Upon the
whole, it says, the wheat, rye and barley crop
may be set down as an average one. But for
damage by weevil and rust it would have been
a heavy one. Morrison's Cove has suffered most
severely from these enemies of the farmer, the
white wheat being most largely cultivated
there.

The Lewistown Gazette says that the farmers
In that county have generally cat their wheat,
and from all acoounts will obtain a muchbetter
crop than was expected, though far below that
of other years, whencircumstances were more
favorable. Aa it is, however, it will have the
effect of reviring business somowbat, and give
nsa oheering hope of the “good time coming."

Alosoegahela Whart.—Toe Monougahela
Wharf Committee yesterday awarded the eda-
tract for paving the Monongahela Wharf below
Ferry street, to Wm. Finch & Sons. These con*
tractors will have a good time getting their
money for tins work. No appropriation was
made for itat theregular lima (February last;)
the Controller cannot certify any warrant ex-
cept upon a Tegularappropriation; and tho Trea-
surer cannot pay any warrant not certified by
the Controller. They cannot, consequently, get,
their pay until after next February.

Acciokkts.—Mr. Bernard Lauih of the firm
of Jones £ Laoth, of tbiseity,accidentally shot
himselfon Wednesday evening, producinga pain-
ful tboogh net dangerous wound. He was load-
ing a pistol when the charge exploded, driving
the ball into his ei-le, though not so as to pro-
duce a deep wound. Dr. Walters attends him.

A mannamed Kane was injured by the falling
upon him of an embankment under which bo
was working, InSoatbFiUsburghonWednesday.

Tan has learned thatJohn C. Scbaad,
formerly of this city, is at present located at
Linnside, fSweet SpringsP. 0.,) Ys. He has
erected a dwelling, in the shape of a cross.—
We learn that he has made arrangements chort-
ly toremove to JJew York, where he will be con-
nected with a leading journal of that'city."

He was in New York connected with the Freer
man's Journallast winter.

Ox Wednesday night two negroes entered,,
burglariously, the bouse of Samuel Esq",
banker, corner Hay and Peqz-Streets.’ They
were discovered beat a retreat wilh>-
ontany. plunder, but were not' arrested,' the
watchman, as .is alleged, not having mado his
regular round in time to be in nl tho catcbiogl
This attempt at house-robbing, should be a
warning to houso keepers, to havo every thing
secure. “Fast bind, fa«t bind."

Tint CaicstT MAtc-tr.—We said yesterday
morning we would bet on tho unmarried men,
and we would bavo woo could ire have fount!any one to take the bet. All the young ladies
were in favor of ihe hopeful young batchelor#,
ofcourse,Tind ss :n natural. consequence they
ifrsjpt the hojrolese Benedict* out and. out. We
Were unable to procure tho report of the gam*fudotall, aoffico it to say tlie “boys" won tho

■game handsomely.

Tin Coxixdxxob Mam.—& Kentuckian named
John SooU, was diddled oat of $75 on Tuesday
night, by ariver mao named James Coe. The
parties had been drinking together, sod Scott
being under the influeooe,of liquor, handed Coe
bis pocket book combining $75, ail ho had in
the world, and Coe left, promising to lake it to
his hotel the next morning, but heforgot tokeep
his word, and has not since been heard of.

•' SAiroßu'fl Ofexa Ttoupb.—This celebrated
eompanymake their bow at Masonic Hall to-
night. They met with great success in Cincin-
nati when at the benefit given by the Sons of-
Malta, no leas than 1800 tickets were eold. Mr,
Yonbonhurst, tbe-oci ireand efficient agent for
the company, was in town yesterday, making
preparations for them. They have a delightful
programme, and will giro the public who pat-
ronize them the benefit of the same to-night.—
They will have Masonic Hall as full ns it can be;.

Blackwood, for July, is with us. It is quite
up toibe mark. Bohrer LyUon still spins away
at his story; there is a resl “Ebony”tale, un-
titled The Soldier and the Surgeon, while the
Poorbeah Mutiny, a “Plea for the Principali-
ties,” and The Great Imposture, (a political ar-
ticle,) are full of valuable raading. The-wholc
Of Blackwood wilt do for those who like the more
solid and substantial sort of reading.

Sad Accxdbbt.—Mr. Henry Nicboup, a res-
ident of the Sixth Ward, and nn employee of
the Pittsburgh and Cleveland Railroad Co.; had
one of his feet badly mashed, ycaierday, while
in theact of coupling a car to the locomotive.
He was standing on tbs lumber and in the act

■of making coupling when an iron biroathe
looomotivestruok his foot and crashed it to a
jelly. Hs was promptly eared for. '

Tux CovcxxT, given a few -days since, by our
deroan fellow-citizens, at Lafayette Hall, in
behalf of the family of tbs late Prof. Baebr,
yielded $125 clear of all expenses. This snm,
to whichwill be added a very handsome dona-
tion by the German friends at McKeesport and
by gentlemen In this city, will be remitted as
soon as convenient.
. Rev; as we leats from the
Rochester papers received the degree of Doctor
of Divinity from Hamilton College oni the 22nd.
Mr. Kendallwas recently installed pastor of the
3rd Pres., (N. 8.) Church in this city. This
title from' such a college Is an honor indeed.

Wssald yesterday morning that we had re-
ceived a package of papers from Dr.
of Allegheny City: Thereverend gentleman is
pastor of the Bef. Pres. Churchiu thu city. The
mistake was not materia),but the people of tho
Doctor on this elde lay olaim to him.

OAJCxs waocommiUed lo aUud his trli!
for larceny, yesterday, by Mayor Stuckraib,
charged with stealinga bottle of whisky from
the store of L; W. Stewart, on Federal street,
Allegheny eity. *

Tax proceeds of ths Conoert pio-nlc, eto., of
the German Saengerband which came off in thin
eity on thefirst of Jane, was $3,600, of which
there were left, net proceeds after paying allexpenses,. only $285.

For tb« Pittsburgh Gsx-ll^
, Uxtsns. EdiToei.—-In tho TrwrPreti and Union
of yoaUnfoy, Inotiaa a call for a a'ora-head or anti-
ovorytbtng Coht*dUod> I tmdwstßnd tho follow-
tor tiekat baa bean agraad upoaby tho Union Jantai and will bo plaood te nomination; ■Congrtu, XXI-Krtric*.—Jaaper Ewing Brady.
i. ; Covgrtti,XXflDirtricC—lhomts Wlfllanji.
- &aaJ«.->WUUamBobloion,Jr.l-j'-X/umhlvf-' Cbarici Bobioion, Alleghany City;|Jahn. B.i Kennedy, Manchester; Robert C. Grier

1fiprool, Oolites tp.; Robert Blgbtmr Mßniflola; Maj.
JoinViUoek, PUttbnrgb.

‘ —Edward Campbell, Jr. .
6 Cbeaotirnoiur,—Napoleon Bonaparte Haiob.

v(itd£tw'.->-WnuH. Darlington.
WaricL".>. -

Poor,—-E. W. H. Sohanley.
• TANOTHM; RKii>iirr»* or Ntir Yo« City

(cMtßei IoQi»SQ9: I :
V Yleafof Bro» ; *v-'

-;’; : - •':' StrTMur^An^urtSW 1* ,

- 4t*XbiiUtoc«rtl(rllUktlfc«vtladtbeUTvrCo<npUint
for At* jten.dortßfirtilcb'Mmel h*T»' tri#d *U
kwfromotdlrt, bottoiu# ugrpxe, • B—tte» «g* i■»*?Iwrt Cebbnud UnrniU,! eopdodedj©
dldep* end 4za sowalmo*i com). I iWo* on* l*>« ®«J

*fcct*pcraeneat cor*. X cen dje«rfally racomßoond
pMMk fill* to %I\ who mmr aaffrr fromliver eooiplelnt. I
bmelmjmovn thrao*ed wtuube mo*i heppjntela in
c**>ef«Uk-b*ed«cht,or4yt>*ptUX ‘

'

•T«*'*•. V MR.BWirrt No.I3BAtIOT«J»i.-
feeearatnl toeakforDß-li LActbb

BKOB s ofPm>bartb,Ek. Timeere otherpaUporperUo*
foUliter Dr. M'UnVeCß*
dM UwFUU, tteo hU c*Wbnt*d Y«n»itoKt>,c»nßo«bo

it'IHU.U aotlMd.UiM (towjia*, AllnhMU
Oh,.*!**.«tebUahm«Dt U»jll-k«o«o «_■jJU-
U* plM* for well mnU olotkinf.:i* now fc&rln,teSsi!fiatBg@3fl6{a,ga-

[/tau by oxtr Special Reparlerty-
IFAutew charm thero la la Tobacco, and U is un-

dehiablo that there lurks la its broad leaf a most po-
tent influence, aa it has in Gvo centurips introduced
iU<elf in every nook and oornerr of the earth; what-

■ ever charm Itpesaesress exists loa graattruxtantin
a good articlo than inono of inferior“quality. The
supplies of Messrs. WEsbn~ A Gleasotf, No.278 Lib-

. erty street, and OhiOetiwevAUegbenyrembraceevety
description known to the trade,,and that of_tn*orted
qualities. Thmr stock of Impprtad and J>ome*tie
Cigars is one of the largest and oest ever brought to

the West, and very superior advantages may be rea-
lised cither by the Wholesale or Retail purchaser m
dealing with him.

: fritastonishing, the improvement of which the
external man Is susceptible,—while yearsarc reqtrtr-

I ed topolish and finish up the innateprinciple called

! Wiarf, a brief visit to Porter A Smith's Shirt and
Furnishing store. Girard Houses Smithfield street, is

1 all sufficientto works complete chango tu the ap-
pearance and transmogrify n fellow of very modor-

i ttte;>ervonaf« into a well drvr'scd and pre-poitetssing
1 gentlemen.

, Here »3 another endorsement of tho best medicine ‘
extant for diseases of the throat or lungs :

ALLcoaaxr, July, ISiti.
; We havo used Bowman's Vegetable Compound in

oar family for cough and bronchitis, end wo believe
it to be the best preparation for those complaints.—
\Te hare tried many other medicines fur bronchitis,
but nono of them did tho good this has done. It
never failed to cure inonr family, and somo of eur
friends hnvo used it with tho same success.

Joseph Bioos,
Haxxan Btcos.

The public are again iudebted to mechanical
genius, for an improvement of tho utmost consequen-
ces. We refer tb Staiie*9 Patent Clothe* Rack, tpcci-
ttons of which may be seen-at No. 48 Fifth struct.
Its loading merits are In thefollowing: Clothes hung
upon it depend perfectly free of each other and thus
arc completely ventilated and dried speedily; It is of
Ibo greatest oonvenionco in “Ironing," it occupies
but little space and when folded up on it*pirate,
may be pot into a bureau drawer or carried about
with all the ease imaginable. The manufacturer,
Mr. Isaac Gullett, i? a practicaland energetic man,
nod it trill not bo lungbefore ho has his machine ex-
tensively in use. (

. The reception and Gpeoimcn room of Cargo* gal
lory. No. 21 Fifth street, is an excellent feature of
his establishment, but possesses several others equally
attractive. Tho proprietor is a gentleman who never
.considers any pains, time or trouble, devoted to his
visitors, toogreat, and no ono calls upon him bat
considers thatbe baa been fully renunerated by the
pleasure which thoy cojoyed in his society. His
work also is faithful and finished in the highest
style of the art, Invariably proving satisfactory to
hU patrons.

•A general, well selected and perfectly reliable os-
sortment of Liquors may ho found at tho storo-roorai
of Jfr. Clayton, ono of tho most experienced dealers
In our city, No. 37 Diamond alley. Mr. Clayton is
a polite and attentive gentleman, and his’establish.
moat is a model for order and promptness. Tbe
purchaser may be sure of receiving the articlo which
bo bargains for, at the time designated, and such a
thing as the imposition of spurious articles upon tbo
public, receive no countenance of Mr. Clayton.

The Lithographing of A. Kreb* rf* Brother, corner
of Wood and Fourth streets, cxeols in’*accuracy and
fineness of execution. No better work of tho kind
is done in thiscountry, of whioh fact we need adduce

i. no other evidence than this: their patronage comes
.. from Ml quarters of the Union—cast, west, northnnd

tonth. Wo can most unhesitatingly recommend
| them to bankers, merchants, railroad companies, Ac.

'ihe. Quaker City.—The new sewing machine for
'*• which Mr. Daly, of tbo stocking manufactory, ooruer

of Fifth street and Market alley, is agent, is the
. oheapest article of the kind ever offered Inthis city,

, costing only $2O. But It Is not merely in tbe item
of prico that its cheapness coosists, but in that in

: connection with its utility, its perfect adaptation to
’ tbe pufposo for which It is intended. Its stitch is
’< the “two-thread.” and when Completed will not rip,

constituting what is termed the “lock stitch." It is
easily adjusted, works with great facility, and does

j not easily get outof order. Here is aa opportunity
j rarely offered to families who wish to purchase sew-

. ing maefcioes.
Thote who would palroniioouo of the best supplied

shirt stores in cither city, will find suchan establish-
ment on Ohio street, between tho Diamond, antLßea-
ver street, Allegheny. The proprietress/Mrs. fur-
ge3S, is a lady of experience in the manufacture of
articles of this kind, and employs only tho best
hands. l*er»ons who deal with her may rest assured
that they rtcciro woll-mado and ehosp work. Such
ero the testim' nials of all who visit her store.

The Lithographing Art is prosecuted hero with
commendable energy, and work ha* been done in the
line of show cards, drafts, Ae., which will l>cor a

printing duno in the East. A vijjl't&the large steam
lithographing establishment of Geo.
A Co., Singerlcy's Buildiogs, Third strceOW^* 11”'
cieotly attest what wo say. and persons or
wbo havo work of this kind to be done, cannot en7“
trust it to more faithful bands than the above.

The rooms fitted up as an Ice Cream Saloon by
Messrs. J. Carton A Co., over their fine confection*
cry, Federal street, Allegheny, do great credit to tbe
'proprietors,being elegant, airy, and even expensive-
ly furnished. The -visitor will find him or herself
refreshed by a call at Carson's, 03 much by tbe po-
lite treatment which will be received, as by the coo!
luxury whicheau bo had thfer*?—the very belt article
of Ice Cteam.

A JLxxcnx fob. llqt Woatker.—llia very beat
remedy for ibis hot weather is to drop iu at Bonn's,
Federal St., Allegheny,and treatyourself ton saucer
of their delicious Ico Cream, or a glass of sparkling
lee cold Mineral Water, flavored with tbe choicest of
Byrups, and drawn front afountain In excellent or-
der. Their stock of Cakes and Confections are of
tbo best description, mnonfaetured from good mate-
rial, and got up In tbo neatest style imaginable. Give'
them a call. t

The Lots or Uroibs.—
“The love of praln, howoVr concealed by Ml,
Rwlgns, more or leu, sod glow* inevery heart;
The proud, to gain It. u>iU oav toil!* endure.
The modeit slmn it bat to make it sure.'’

Itit our province to pralio the garment* made at
the Brown Stone Clothing FldJI of Rockhill & WU-
•oo, No. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, abura Sixth,
Philadelphia. I

Tor place to securo a saucer of delicious Ice Cream,
to cool off in a well ventilated and Insurious saloou,
fitted up in the neatest style, the place to enjoy an
hoar’s chat with yoor wife or sweetheart, while sip-
ping tbo cooling and healthy luxury, the place where
the best of cakes and coufc&oaary, family bread and
Ico Cream are made end sold, the place is Ot.ivtcn’i,
Su Cluirat., near Liberty. f

iltmifitmrms.
SANFORD’S OPERA TROUPE,

MASONIC HALL.
SANFOKD, with his entire Troupe, trill

give THREE ofthrlr Drawing ltr-om EntorUlnmoDte,
commencing wi

Friday Evening, July aotti, Saturday,

31«t, and Monday, Atig, 2d,
Oa which occasion (hey will present a choice selectionuf

NEW BONUS,
cnoncfc*,

DANCKS, awl
BURLESQUES.

Dotwi pprn at o'clock—Commence at
Arfmitoloa 2-*> cents. COOL WHITE, Stage Usuagor.
ju27uitd J. A. VON BONNIIURST, Agt.

9 M>TP 9 9 9 9-999
Truaaea for theCnre ofHerniaor Rupture.

MARSH’S RADICAL CURE TRUSS.

nmER’B PATENT TRUSS.
FITCirS SUPPORTER TRUSS. '

SELF-ADJUSTING TRUSS.'
DR. BASNINQ’SLACC or BODY BRACE, lor tbo core 6

ProlapsusUterL Piles, Abdomiral and Spinal Weaknesses,
DR. 8. S. FITCITS Silver Plated Support**.
PILEPROPS, for tbs enppott soil euro of Piles.
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, forwrak and varieose vein*.
ELASTIO KNEE CAPS, forweak knee Joints.
ANKLE SUPPORTS, for weak ankle Jolou.
SUSPENSORY BANDAGES.
SELF-INJECTING SYRINGES; also, every kind ot

Syringes.
OK. HBTBER also hu »True* which will radically care

Hernia or Rapture.
Offloo at his Dragstere,No. 140 Wood street, signof tie*

Golden Uorlar. ' spßidswP
Stck>Uesd«ehtwDyipepila.>*S<m*l men*

ben of the Methodist Episcopaland Methodist Protestant'
Cooforenccahave strongly recromtaended Dr. Wilson's Pills.
The Erie Coofetcnca alao records on its Journal an official
act of fovorable expression towards there PUIs and their Id
vstitor. When ao great a body of conscientious oilnliteraof
the Gospel tbue frankly uprose Ibeiusolvea Infavor of this'
great medkias,lt nsedi co (hither encomiums. Ece-Oulile

: toHealth; also, adverttsemsfct on oootber page.
B. L. FAIIN&TOCK A CO ,

Jud-dAwT No.fO Wood at, Pittsburgh, Proprietor*.

$l,OOO Reward for any Medicine that will
excel PRATTA BUTCHER'S MAGIC OIL, the only Indian
Remedy now soldfor Bkevaiat'ini, Neuralgia, Btadaeho,
TooUiasht, Fainin the Side orBack, Sprains,Bruuet, ikre
ThroaL, Burnt, OjnlraetedGrrdt dm! MftaeUti the only Teg*

eHbleremedy dlaeoverrd that will artupon tfcsai and lim-
ber ths Joints. TbooMndsof persons" have been cured of
thefff complaints by this now discovery. All are Invited to

»lv*!t atrlaL Principal office 200 Washington street,
Brooklyn,N.Y. lorssleby DR. GKO. n. KEYSI'.R, No
HOWcod atroet, and J.P.FLEMINQ,Allegheny.

Hlonunraof Pratt A Batcher on tbo wrapper, and name
Mown Intbsbottle. apUMawF

OiLTiHIC Battirt, oit Blecibo Maositk
iUoui»M,for M®dle*l porpc*e«, ©r »Tfry tonwlor Mod,
wUtbetftntftw ofß*p»Hclj«rsfi, Bipnw
wm.' pno’a * tcmlOmctt ofTea Dollar*. AddrcttDr. GKO.
IL * l4OWovit»U. PltUborgh.P*. ■pM»w>

To barrow Kttnd lintlcL .
btYlngb<Mßratond.to health lu.kfowdaja, After aum;
year*ofoerrouaanfftoiog, wJH ooadlfrw) to waistotnun,u
copy oftheprwcriptlonaMaaopply or tito romadj, op To
coltlas a itamiad oarnlopo bearing tbo applicant a addrrta.
Direct thoftar, JOAN M. DAGNAXL.MW .Pulton atroct,
BrOtfelyn, N«W York. apfcflinfleMa3mwT

rro STEAMBOAT MEN.—We will soil
oooalghtbof Utaiplendld jnitengerpacket MKTROF-

-OUTB, Ttr* low BMI On MSV I'RSI.
Jnl4 nrrcncocfc. McCTKABY t 00.

0 XKT.—A Urge 17$l fbrniahed dwelling
withallmodem to»in ,oT«m*tit»--fr»r root low toa pxrf

Uotnt. ' JaU nrTCnCOOK.McOHKAHT *OO. -

TENN. WHEAT, niw chop—237 sack»
wblU and 13$twkl rad on at earner Poland to arrlTa

tofriobr Jna ISATAII DIOS BY * 00:

kINTINtf iuTu BOOK KAPKRSfcrs&lo
*

17.8. UA7KH,
: No*. £3and BA Market *t> r -

i~ILAY.—ISO lKixes GirmWCluy,lirrt quaK

—OUNTRY BACON.—r2UOO poondr choice

T Wi*USaV9&7

- '

Telegraphic.
Touoxto, July 59.—sotreromtnt hubeen do.

footed on tbo qnMtioo inrelation to theeoloMMi-
mentofUM lent of gOTtrnmenl at Oltowo. Ibo
Home annulled the deciaion of tie Home Oooera-
ment making Oltoea the Capital, nnd .the Minleter,
la conseqnaucß, has resigned.

Nitr Yona, July 59.-Thaeeiete,ummahip Kanga-
roo Bailed tiulnj for Liverpool with nearly JMO,.
000 ia-speeis. .

Spttial flatten-
M. IS. GI3>LB6PI®,

dbhiist,
Ex tracta*Teeth without pain, hy aa mm-

itsaw Anaestheticagentapplied to the teeth and gums
only. Teeth from one to Tall ectt* Inserted on the variant
metallic hues. He also iaeerte teeth on entire rorctUUn
balewith continuous gum, wbkb in beauty, eleaolimm and
durability cannot CaCt to please. Call and examine
mens.

«3J>Ulce No. 51 Fourth street, below Marker,
stery,) Pittsburgh. la*;lydfc

POSTLKYi NKl4»u» A Cl>»»
; ifanufictnrm of

GUN BARRELS. SOLID BOX VICES,
BO BINSON’S BOLIDOAUT STEM* SCYTHES—Warranted.

Chief Steel and Hammered Shovel*and Spade*,
Hoe*, Hay and SfanlrreForks, Picks, Mattock*, <£e.

WarehotuMfo* Harket lh,
mylUmft PICTBBIHU»g. PA.

SAMT7B3L* GUAY
MEBOHANT TAILOB,

Xo. 62 ST. CLAIR STREET,
PTTTBBCROII, VERUJI,

is prepared to furnish 1 his customers and
buyer* generally, with tbe lateit and moat fashionable
style* of Springaud Summer Ooods ofevery variety, which
bo will make up to order to theentire satisfaction <rf tkoea
who may favor them with theirpatronage. .apS&tlfb
us iwowas’. - - jobs l- aon>...~.~.w.iTctjuooaß.

Pittsburgh Steel Worka.
JOITES, BO*STC> Ac CO^

Mamifactureraof OAST STEEL; also, 81*11150, PLOW aud
A. B. STEEL; STRINGS and AXLES,

Corner Itmsattd nrU Streets, Pittsburgh,

ISiIC JQXXM *• »«*»•■
I>. B. ROG-EULS Sc CO.,

KjcntutTcunor
Kogera* Improved Poteisl Steel

Culti-rntorTeoth, ,

amur Rati and Firit Stmts. ikttttwyA, /V.
luaMyiHr* /

j. m. jatxxiE

MBBOHANT TAILOR' -

No. 54 St. Clttir Street,,/
(11,. Iri.ti'.Ni-w Bulldln,,) PIPTSBUkSu. P».
Mv3o:l,vtlfc 1

DAWKS it OLULEY,
■louse, Signud UrnuuscntulPuluters,

AND ORATNXSS:
IB '

WhiteAiead anti Zlno FcritiCe.
AUo, all kinds of PslnUtOili, VarnUbos, Window Glass,

Putty,Bruihee, Ac^
UX Wood Street, tvo doersabate Vtrjjin Alley.

tnrlOtlydlc •

C"IONGRESSiIAXL, CAPE ISLAND,Cxm
J MiT,5. i—TheauUcrtbaia beg lewveto Inform the

public that the above well known and popular eetabUsb-
meut will bo openedt-r theruceptloa of visitor*on tbe 16th
Inst. This extensive buildinghas been constructed In the
most approted modern *ty!*> with spacloo*and atrycham-
bers, ampleand exteuslvo corridor*, repert* (trealug imm.
anda dlolug hall unsurpasaed to the United State*. The
furnitureIt of ibo nisei c-htly and luxurious description,
and limy confllently promise that thore Who may fitvor
them with their company.ahall enjoy all tba comforflfj con
Tcoknow and reflnamoutX ofa flret cla?s tnetropcHtan ho*
tel. CougreMflail Is beautifullysituated Inthemldet ofa
grassy lawn, atretcbing directly to taem ride, and com-
mandi au uainteiiiptnl riewof tbe oceau. Intendingto
krep afirst ctasa hoteL in every souse of the word, their
charge* artH be the samoas last season. Connected with
theMUblinboient Is a Telegraphic Sta ion, commun!caUng
with all parts ofUie Union.

Je&:J2meoJ WEST ATUQMPSOS, Preprietore,

SEA BATHING.—
COLUMBIA HOUSE, -1

CAfB ISLAJH). CAt»E JIAT.N. J.
H.U «-»ublhht?ifnt wtll b« opened £oc lba rpcepUoaof

\wicor»,ou THURSDAY, Jnno 101b, ISIS. It Ii locat.d
to trout cl ilm Ocoan. *°d it toiTonodert by a Lave, which

la front to tlus pvtcb. rriTnls Tabletwill b* far'
uhbci to p-miok who naydotirt thorn, and Jllcarr will b«
rvrr«on*Jt»4 I‘.Si. Owiulo th*prmnnofibe period.
ll,n j>ric" of Board will bomliirad. H»<>ou can beengajra
aod e«t>ry ot%er Informationwill b* rStcu npou Inquiry.

L. LLAIIffOOD, No.3U W WalnutKiwi.
P. B.—Kltr.atlTaSUbllna op the pratnW*. myS^gmaod

JjEW DRY GOODS
OFEXS> THIS SAY.

C- lIANSOV LOVE, 74 Market at

TSJJNBN CAMBIUC HDKFS., in Corded
I end Embroidered. covttUtng1 A Boru>p'i’ J- luMaHTytyUfS "CTMing Cot*

«j 14* at MUarfl rA,.n
Sale, that 1*0lt» woulddowell toi^MOj^nfiEfjg*_y
DRIED APPLES.—SO boc. on hand ad(T

fet i*J« to dote coofigameat, by
JalT ATWKLL, LEE A 00.

OIL CLOniCJIASii—A good assortmentor tridili*«nt »tjLb if 24 *d*l2S£l Qteir «t.
JulT . J. A jll. PlltLlt»i>.

Transparent BUFroiLCLOXHTfom
02 to M ia Lea • Ido; o »np?rior vrrkV <br aoie by

Jal7 J. A ILPUtLLIPASOafcdPS.BCg».rat.

FIUUX JARS—I cask Eait Liverpool
Prntt Jara joarrecM and (iruUliy

Jul 6 MaCK&tVVN * FiMJtV.ls: Liberty M.

ALL KINDS op"DßYGOODS'are*selling
at bugaiu price*, at ebbingoutsail of

jo13 MPmttYA IICROHFIELD.

EOUimi ARRIVAL OP SUMMER DRY
OOOt>< tiotf opening at

jw!3aUwT T). HANSON LQVFg.TtMarta at.

rpENNKSSEE FLOUR.—IBC tacks Extra
X. Family dowarriTiDg from atouarr ClWfon. Pur’eale
by Jul 3 18*1 AH DICKKY * CO.

DRY APPLES AND FEATHERS—-
-4 u> kj Dry Applet,
•

do F«alhan,
Nov landing from (learner Clifton. For**!*by
Jul 3 ISAIAH PICKET A 00.

SjEASONABLE GOODS.—Handsome Be-
) rat;o«.OrgaiiiU <«,Lawn*, Lac« il&ntlra, Bun t'Qi brr.lltr,

HoopSkirt", Corsetu, Dattera,eut. 0- HANSONLOYK.
Je23 74Markat atroet.

WINDOW CURTAINS—Plninand Satin
Greco and Figured CnrUlua, for »ale at wbohaal#

and ret U 1 by W. g. MAKSHAH.A 00-47 Wood at.

Buckwheat seed—l 2bus. in. store
and for ult by D AVID C. lIKRBBT,- - -

jalO comer of Liberty and Hand ata.

Seamless bags—2, 2$ and 3 bush, in
•tore aniTforaataat recti red price# by

Jy7 D. 0. UERCST, eor. IJtmrty aud Hand ata.

COTTON.—18 bales now landing from
steamer Clifton—forsale br

jnia , ISAIAH DICKKY A CO.

LAUD.—74 tierces No. 1 uniform cooper-
age now landing from atoamer Clifton—for gain by

jnlS - IBAIAII DIOKBY A CO.

Mackerel— 100 bbis No. 3 largo,
60 hif do lid do

for •*l* by jolt* J.B. CANFIKLD. i

COTTON—27 bales now landing irom
*team boat Indian fur aaloby

juat ; laAiAn mctcey t> co.

FEATHERS—13 sacks now landing from
eteamboat Indianfor sate by

JoS4 ISAIAH DICKKY A CO.

WHEAT—54$ RAeks white and red now
landing from atoaaboat Indian furaalfe by

Ju34 ISAIAH DIOKBVk CO.

NO. ILARD.—I 4 tierces irregular cooper-
age, 70 do regular do In afore;

• it do do dntoarrlre
and fnraaUliy jolft ISATAII DICKIiY A CO.

Comm
oosnuTrxs ofAßgrm

p. n. BcmroT, V4 .P, Jon* 9. Oqsgsa-
J. IT. (Jasmin, Pins ITCa.-

Since Jsn. 1.

lUVUR fIBWS<

TENN. NEW WHEAT—2I looks while
and 137 dorod now landing from atenmer Marmora

*or Jo24 IAAIAII PICKLY A CO.

Foundry metal-so tons soft Metal
for sale by myZ7 lIKNRY U, COLLINS.

WHITE BEANS.—7S bos. small whito in
storeand for aaieby . AlffElU IRK A O).

PITTSBURGH fflAiliUV
[Reported SpedaS)/ for (Ac PitUburyl » Gate* ...

PITOSCIOO, Fiout, JrtT 30,
FLOOR—Uitberdull market, but prices firm;Sales c,.

75, 111 usd50 bbls at $4,50 for super, $4,76 for eitru, an.!-.
.$5,23 l»r family do.'

GRAIN—Eft*« »canal and wli«rfof 600 bu*o»tsat 31
bos of 33 lbs. , ,

......

GROCERIES--Sugar continue* firm,awl «Js*of 16 bbd*
At o@9{r£. Hclaaar*.20 bbls at 43. And 10do at44.

BACu.V Sale* of 0.000 lbs Shoulders nnd Hams at. and

l/XW fca Qint* »i and 300 pC« eanTMrtd do,

WluSKY—Sales of 20 bids raw nt trtsJ ‘rtgnlar
•&Im of.rectified at 25 V iSall. . *

HAY—S«Ie» at scdw. of 10 loads at $ ton.
SALT— Aaalf of 100bbUot$l,W?lbtl.
CUEESK— Af«lr demand from the rtUll trade; sau-a ot

ft\ 20 and 40 Itrxns W. iff. nt '%■

MONETARY ANO COMMERCIAI*.
. Itti stated that a biJ for the whole of the ten tdmiOiu
Government loauhas been made up on tho ottierride.

Inthe Money market there l« no change to note Call
loans are abanifmtl > easy nt 8*54 cent, and first-class pa-
per Uaoarm at 4-g5 ft cent, with an occasional transaction
at aron lower tlgon*. Tho supply nf paper at Binkcou*
tlnnea to im far below th* wantsot th^oinstitutions, and.
they are forced to peek for means to turret ihtir surpluy
•renat very low In too<t<ac>iunl Bouses,them ora
hot moderate amounts of paperoffering. ■/

Weannex a comparative et»t*«m*nt of the Export/, SX-
eltulre of sp«lr. from New York to foreignports jor th*
week and since Jan. 1,1858: /

I*M. 1567. ./ IS6S
Total for tie week- $2,236,753 f1.678.5R3 / *1.061,011
Pravioualyreported. 43,166.096 40.613,670/ 34.108,943

403,309 f.35,169,963
imports by Railroad.

I>. Tt. WJ* 0. K. It—O4 liacbeese. <4OO l.oopa,8 alia rag*,
69 do wool/Leech k. Umeblnrou; 42.bbl* copper, C O Hns-
•ey; 1qdoflour, LiggettA on 1 do/ggs, Suwtbew 100Ds*
piaster, Dntke A linrnev; 40 Pfielleri ACo; T
WUpaper. I'etkln*fieri CG do,Rawl»*yAco? 68 tHtchttSo..
J B Caufleld; 750 t-lgs lead, B/A luhnestoek.fi ttf IL-hls
che«e, Kiddle, Wirts A «r, Gido, Cborch £ Israel; 10do; t
Llttls lcv. 10bbls oil,Lambert k Wilpton, S 7 bus oats, J:
M’lforlaod! 74eks ragi.-S'll k C 4* Marklo; 18do wooT, J h
Marshall; 13bides, RaUton; 545 bos oats, G IHoghantfH
•aka rugs, 1 bx bacou, ]X DaU*ll{A co; 6 bids p©t»,B Zalgler,
2 bbla eggs, l’aiys fi/yi 12 ear* cattle,2 do bags,owner*; 11
bbls eggs, lUm381 halw wool, 40 bbls eggs', 1600 but wheat,'
60 kgs better,SbVbblafloor; 113 aka oil cake, 65 bblsi whis-
ky; 01do oil,'jutes bams; 24 bdls broom corn, 210 dowootl-
en bowls, 16 churns,Clark© Aco.

u /
UUi /

for L'w . , /
Csmiclb.-, /

PMMngeV.- ./
town for 42, -/

Boat* -returning /
tootnlngaod 6 Intbv'.
qolreat the OScvTOL

*os /

R

Tbe wratharwas exert,irely hotnod close yesterday. In
the aftornooD there was atempest of wind, and a hail storm
of diet-and dust accompanied with thunder and lightning.
There was not enough of rain howeverto emount to any-
thing. A\l thegood it did was to lay tbedmit. The river
bha at leugbt ceasod to bonetful. It Is Inono of Its low Qts.
'Boys Wade allabout In It, without trouble. We saw halfa
doaen of tbom yesterday upset a row boat Inthe chau&bl,
•nd tho water did not eomo above tliolr middles. Tim shoals
on theoppositeshore of the Monongahela are outofwater.
There arc two feet by metal mark, bat not Lba depthon
Glass House ripple thattldi.two lent calls ior. Therewa,
oo boslovss dologon tholotoo yestenlny. -

Low IVasm —The low water season U fairly uponus and
-tho contlnuod dry weather, it is fcare-l, wilt cause an entire
suspension of navigation. Boots of the lightest draught
now scrape therocky bottoms on the shoal places, andare
compelled to wind cantioeslyand slowly aroundtho doubt-
fal places. Wheeling may bo looked upon os the bead of
navigation. Bom* half doxco steamers frum below bare re-
oentlyarilvcd bare, but are unableto go further Tb*M4r-
oego Is hingopposite the lower point of tho Island, having
srsrped ibrotii’.h Captlne,reached her mooriogsend laid tip
for i-etter times. The cow stoamor Ponola, arrived jester-
d»v,and discharged her cargo atBellalr, to bo shipped to
Pittsburgh by the 0.. P. lUUruad. Tbe sun io mid lioareo
pours down its fiercest gloatusupon tbn landing,and it has
a desert looking appearance indeed, as whatever be,tie is
octasioacd by ttiedepertore of tbepackets, lasts buta short
time and everything aatwldes inan excessively hot nnd dor-
mant condition.—{Wheeling laL

Thera vu icarceiy anything doing on tho levee yester-
day, owing to the extreme tarat oftho wrathur, and thefact
tbstoar morcbnoU have tittle to ship . Tbe river contin-
ues to declluo about 5 ioebis every 24 hours, sad tbe bore
oppoallo ih * cily arc beglnnlcg to showtliouisalves. The
latest Irom above is thattlioro is not more than30 Inebi**
water on BUnny, Hnfflogt<-ii, JjHart, atid Carpenter’s bar.

The Id 4 Mny entno in Lout*, with a toloiably fulr
trip for this port and Pl'tsLutgU. The Potomac did notget
away to Pittsburgh untillast etenlug Tbe Key West came
down from Pittsburgh with a fine trip i>f freight and pm:
pie. The West will go to-day. Tbe Quaker City got off to
Nubvllln larievening with a g>-xl trip.

Uu PatardttJ lost tbe riTer at klstnplii* was rlriog at the
rata ot on inch |*sr hour The wharves at New Orleans
ii«v* brtu leafed for four jchd and nine monlbv f»r $6Ol,
000. Tho lessees are to place them in proper condition «ud,
k«rp th«m In good order. R. B. Smith wai tbe principal
Ira** The.Bioamrr WlthoRiver, lust wv-k w.is cbnrier-
*>d by a party toopan Davis’ cut off. bcluw Vicksonrg. The

bowever, tpiung a leak at VYa rt-utou, making two
feet iratrr Inthe hold,and it was with mods difilcaliy ahe
.war saved from siuktng. The enterprise wnethen
ourd.

The E. 11. Faitchild orrlrcd at Lonlrvßlo cn Tqoeday,
from New Orleans,with a lerze Amount of loMcn freight.
Her ofik-urs n-port to tbs LoutivtUa Courier that New Or-
Iraniwus reported healthy, but with Imported cases of yel-
low arrer.snd but one cats thatonglnat.nl is the city. Tli«t
was ab engineer,or striker on the river, known as bill hut-
toes. Us bad formerly been on tbe Fanny Bullitt, aud lived
In this dty, bat was lately employedon theprinret*.—iCln.
Gsv-, ot Thursday.

ALLKOnr.NY CintE MAKSUT.
OMOX DBOTE TltM—('fEiCn’s.)

THrM».»T,Jolf S3,li£9.
lievru.—Tbi' market vu acttT*, nod tbs eutern

colt*brisk.* Uutcbus toogbi«k>slj st lair figurm
CATTLE—

No. By irliocu- Said
44 JUIlslI 41

159 Mywa k Bro„ 159
14 p'MFs'Meo U
2*2 Qr«x[)nH4 oi>.
01 Mark* k Co Cl

C K Wan! S-i
V U MrrrJtk 4 T Anl;.. 92

Crons*. 3*
VI D >TFjuiJen........ East’4j*k>nry 14

H ±*k*e ..burger k Cook 8S
§ ■ £°

'2 A Jj,
m John
1* J W Dcloiiy- ..

!■»
17 N '•-•• - -l"
4» frank & Otecutu I-
'Jfl K Carr...- *•

60 Tranafont - U>
aaEsr a.*»d lauds—soo luad or aw
ad Mid it Zy4&£t Ent'f 9 E>.CALTE?—Aooat 200wrrr told ats2toCHd>f&.

Steamboat iteglaior*
AimiVKD. { DEPATITI

Lauioo, DruwiurllW. | Lastrae, Broinii
Telefnpli, do., | Tel^rrapb,
Colonel Beyerrf, EUxtbetli. | Col. Bayard, Ell
litTTO—l! fret v 10. felting.

Telesrmpltle ntrk«(*<

?.J§l

*Hjgsg

Nxw Yvttr, July 23 —Cultoo: sules 400 bales. Fkur
Arm: sales 16,030bt)l*,St..t«baaivir.\ocM sc: sate'at $4,76
(g44W- WKtat, saic* 60.003 bn«southern white $1,3'4&1,45;

' western fhOS^MO : Mllw*«kie club iiEi<oaD4oSigjVJ; Chka
go spring Coro; nki 13,000 buebci*; whltu sl®
1,05; sound mixed SO. IHcon firmer. Sugar buoyantat V4

better, iilm; 8,000 hbdv at lotOrleans;
ri<r MttscoTedoabd o)4*9c fur Fort Klro. Coffee steady at
lie.-. Molasses firmer; Mu*coT»do 2v5532e. Freights doll.
Stocks unllaud heavy; Chicepo A Hock Island 78% Illinois
Central Railroad 74% Michigan Southern St; Sear York
Ocßttal W-)*;Heading 48% Mllvrankio ft Mliriulppl 17;
Cantos Co, So*& Mlvoarl Sixes 84% Ualena ft Cairaco
17% Michigan Central Gu; Eriell%La Crosse MadQrants

23%
' rntuntpnu, July S3.—Tbo Hour market is Orm, but

the demand for export t» limited; sates of800 bbls at *5fi>r
(rub ground mperflue. and for recently
pronml: there isa steady inquiryfor borne consumption at
$1,25up to $3, Rye Flourand Corn Meal are scared; the
UUrri«hc)oatf3,C2s*bbl. Wheat Is scarce, and Ingood
request; salee of 2,600 bos in lots at $l2O for prime new
Southernand Pennsylvaniarnl,.and $1,36for white, Includ-
ingsome fair old railat $1,06,and white at $1,20. Rye is'
held at loc. Cum la nn*ottied; ssl-s of3,000 bes yellow at
W, Q 1 and Me afloatand in store. There is a steady demand
fur old Oats, bat new is |»Knty, and dull; B,COO bus puns-
iylennlAaqd Rplawaresjld at Cty?S42c. Whiskey Is- Arm,
and Indemand at25%$2fcfor bids.

Cctahxsti.July 20.—FUmr uoclianced, with moderate
demandat full ta’iea; receipts light, t Whiskey advanced to
22Un, ami ago d demand, NulMug done in Provisions
tbismornittg.

The weather 1« dear; Qieimomolcr 85°. The river has
follrnli Incbradmltiß the past 21 boors,,with Seven feet
water lu the channel by Range at the water works.

lUlTjJiott, July 29.—Ftonrqaletand firm. Wheat active;
sales of red at *l,2»$UO; white $1,250)1,4:!. Com, white
at K&@STc; yellowat Ms6le. Whiskey firm;ealss at
Q'fi'Aa. 'provisionsfirmer.

Ju2S:dAwF '•

FRESH FAMILY BUTTER received daily
per Express, in kegs aud backets,put op at the best

•hurtos inOhio, for sale, wholrctlo and-retail, by
Jr23 7

" KtUPI.K,IVIRT3ACO., 165 liberty stmt.

T 7 FOK. CIULmUIiNS" CAPES,
a* l\.t Basques. Oollarifglsavcs. Btiirt Poeams. ftc.

Tne best aasorttaeot Intoecity Just rscM. Pirate calland
toe them. jelUftwF C, UiftfoN LQYK, 74 Merkel st.

QILKm —Sowing nod Iriiiga Silks, Tram.
O OrßanSlao Kcntiruldery and SpunSilks, of all ■ colort
constantly un hand and Kir nle.by ;tho rnßnafttctnrrrs : Bt
the lowest market-rates. IXHOOLBY AEON,

JulftJmdfod Philadelphia.

EXTUA FAMILY FLOUR—IOO efcaTcnn
Kxtta Family Ptonr inarose andfor sale by v

jot : HQDSSTPICKET, 134Front st, near Wood.

TVTULL MUSLIN and . ' .' -lfl- „■ T Muslins,»tl2)4rper yird,
Ailtoarked downat closing outealecl. ; -jsSdftwr mdkpuy ft.BOßouyrgLP. ,

CfUNDRIES—22 bora Flaxseed; 3 doFoath-
OVC 13do Toon. Wheat; Wbblvß. EprlngssxtrnUm.'
Uy Flour, toarrive on'«toam«oJaos»ood and fjrsalaby •
lot ISAMU MOKKT ft 00.

FLQOB OILCLOTHS—a lino stock of oui
giro *utl omUri mtouheUire/tamiri t024-l li

*Mth,cnltoflt»ojr«Ucilfwn>«orb*il*.i >•_. .
•>

jai7 . j, t n. pmmw, sb »*>J ast. cuir «t.

COLORED PAPERS— 2Sx3B and 20x25
JaUtoeM and for oOa at maoafrclwjt*'prioc#by

w g, HAVEN, SUUoocr sad Pap#r DeiUer,
ial9 cororr Market acd Stepad ala.

FJLOUK—20 bbls. Extrnl'auiilj.mAdo of
,cs?Kwh,“' rTgsa&saR h

"*pl« ■■ 101 Wood, ,

LAIN BLACK' SILKS:—A large, lot jiiat
tMilnd Mid wiling- dnupM thw. On

Imbnffi-rcd lolbfa cttj. «11 »o<J them, .
Jf P. iIANSON LQYlt;* Market «tmt-

S'XOBAOE TO LET—Tito Inigo dry Col-
lin-ni s«cmflaD(l ThirdUoer*,oiU»Torabt« ttrtus. -InjKctf UITCHWGK, MCCREBRY- * 00- .

JiS .Ko.lSSflfreondmaiWft'oatßtWPU. .
TIXOIfBNINGGOODS.—Blaok Grenadine,
IYI niuk Tim«tte, Blick top. BUck

matt CilfclUe, |U*ckMon*D«J*lM,o™s*«, Veils, *O-
- oTnaseOM mvii.74 H.tkrt.l-

TT)OTATOES—100 bu#vat 25c to close' lot,

■ aODdud 6W'^lTCncooKiMt< j'llEtßY tc o, .
. I£>Bgcoagandlilfn>bt«tre*ti.

FAMILY FLOUR—Choice white wlioat in

Jat-* > - P.q.HKftßBT..cpr.LKwrtyKdn«pa«t.

'\\r B are nowreUingoll kinds ofDry Wood*

7.5.
"feUMH-Y FLOUR—so bbl» JB*tra Familj,

'IRB BBIOK; TILE
qb»my. onß«pd by.. AA. UAUPT..
■>».oart-' juWwcwtetfiflndj'foj

TUBW«uon£cy^

* JUG- KINDS OF BKASQNABtE DRY

Vf>. X
ftfpAOSDK m twa'ffil

BREAD SAFES,

J);uoals. ,

REDUCED TO

/
/.

EUULAR MARL.
1 ZANESVILLE I’ACKL:

n*u* (lr*Qjfht st«*mer LIZZIEClt-rk M’Cpnnall.will Imre fur tbaatK/
atfl port*kVUßY SATURDAY APTKRu\
Sot fr nightcr pasaage apply on boardor to'-

J»i2) "

rtACK, BARNES AC

Orleans, &r.
' lj*Oß SEW ORLEANS (with |X 1DUFATCH.)— Th«•pleortld■tnm«raLUAIIeSSSKCap;. Koblosuo, will leave Cfodnont! fcVtho
Inter port*. WIU take nil Pittsburgh freight cob
signed. Fur rst« spply t>

Ju2o PLACE, BARNES * CO.

iHtercUancous.
DR. R. A. WILSON’S

Tonic, Cathortlo and. Antl-Dyapaptie
PILLS.

PREPARED AND SOtD BY
11. Sj. PAHSEBTOCK * CO.,

WHOLESALE DBT7GQISTS, . ;[

No. GO, corner ofWood and Fourthits., Pittsburgh, !**.

AS AN EFFICIENT, safoandconvonient
tonic, cathartic and antUlyapeptlfl.u^dtcf&*l~ these

BUia art recommended to the (Atitle by tlfirlortncr proprie-
tor (Hr.Wilson)with * confidence suchaJ&Jgagcontinned

: and careful (rial of them in aaample (dppee warrants, In
th.lroperation at a ca'bartlc, they inuncueemore the'tn>
tnryami less tbo secerning power of ,|bn bowels thannay
othercombination in common use. * 1 ‘"

AS A TON IC.—They agree with the scat deliotostom-1
acb, removing nausea, pain and dehUirylrotnthat'Cttaa,’
and tbrongb U impart toneand vigor to tlte whole system.

AS AN ANII'DYSPKPTIO —They ueutrallre and inter*;
rupt the formatlwo of a-ids, check fermentation,'and pro*'
vent thet-Umination of gsseairom thefood in tho stomach,'—the direct consequences or chfcmlcal action,—an action
which should never exi.t inthshcniin Btomxcb. • From
these peculiarities in vbo Pills,a person' taking them may
'expect afree, fall and natoral evacuation of - thebowels,
withoutpain,unnsea, local or general debility,or that din*
guitingaicknenor cmtlvenme—ths usual effects Whichat-
tend or follow th» use ofother paries.

CERIIrICATES.
Extract of a Letter. from B. F. Farntworthrfc Co.,

Dntgyiilt, Jtfcmphi*, Tenn., Jan. 7, 1858.
Messrs. B, L. hsatnurDcrA Co.—We were thefirst to In-

troduce Dr. K. Adams Wilson's Pills here many years ago.—
They were the best Pltl ever In this market. We me no
other in our own Uuiiilm,and secured for them a high
character hr oar recornmondaiionr. Tonis, truly,' r

U. F. FARNSWORTH A00.
Extract of a Jclter from 0. IT. /net'll, Jfathvillc,

Tran., February 15, 1858.
Messrs. It. A Co, —DesrSlrr—I have seen

Dr. it. A. Wilson's Pills used for tho ague withgood effect;
Ihave used them myself, and believe, them to be the bast
pill in me. 1bare no doubt they will core many other
ooraplnlnte when properly used, and T cheerfully recoin-*
mend thi ui to the public, fhsspectfhlly, yours,

G. W. IRWIN.
from Col. ii m. Hopkine, late Canal Comfititsioner.

WasmaGTu.v, I’a ,Jannary 8,1857. —Dear Doctor:—l hare
been uaiDg your“Anti-Dyspeptic” Pills, when occasion re-
quired, for monyysars, and can truthfullysay that I have
never found any mcdldoe equal to them Uirelieving die
from affections ofthe stomach and bead. They hare never
fulled to relieve mofrom headache, and have always leit my
system iu licltercondition thanthey found it. I nrtutcoq-
■fldcntly recommend your Pillsas a earsaud highly vnltublD
medicine. Very respectfully, Ac., WM.IIOPKI3S.

Dr.R. Abases Wilsojc.

From That. Bhckmore,Eiq., Treasurer of MUyfany
County, Pa.

To.Pr. R. A. Wtuos.—DeurSin I hare been nsingyour
Pitlneiuce 1840,and do decidedlysty tboy are the best Pill
in use. or Unit l have any knowledge oC I first used them
for *Vkk headache. 1 wtih'wblch Isuffered beyond descrip-
tion. Tam na,'py to esy, that they* entirely cured mo
Since thru I u«. themaa a family tacdictne;if Iam hiUloosvr anything ails me, andI require m«diclno, I taka a Pill
andicrniesmtq theyare myouly medicine, and baTe been
for the last•evVntvcu years. THOMAS BLaCKMOKK.

Jauuary 5,18£5.
Hear Dr. Keyter.

Mown.B. L. FatCMSTock kCo :—l have bad coas'daraMo
experience to tbeaseoflha eXtrsordluary PIU compounded
l*y Dr.R. Adams Wilson,ofwhich you are now the pit)pile-
tors, and have oftenfrit theirbenign fuflaenceln my own
caseforwerrourfout/ccAf, arising from a disordered coodl,
tlooofttestotnaeb. I-bure liuwlao prescribed them fur
other*, in cave* ofhcaucranfis and other forms ofheadache
depending on a deranged and irritable condition o f the
stomach anddientire organs, for whichthey worn peculiar-
ly adapted, being entirelyirvs from any griping tendency
i regu-dibein m m very valuablePill, and ouo that purges,
wituoutstall dcbllliailng. Tours, truly,

01X1.11. KKVfiBR,IiO Wood street.
PliUbcrgbtMarch b. ISSV-—JoSdAwlyT •

'
'

PAYETTE SPRINGS!

THIS niGHLY AGREEABLE and at-
tractive mountainreautt? lift* been lewd by tho tab*

•eritwr. Kow building*and improT*B><mU lor rotn«tiQD, ;
aninnoraent and hathloc,have reCi-ntjy been arected andara
rya-ty for use, and tho hotel newly fainted And tnpplied
WitH new (crmtans ae. Tho purifying and boiling proper*
ties'ct tliewater* of IbctePprlngS hare been fatly traied by
chemical aoalysii, aud the experience of iudlvMonls prove*
their efficacy.

THEY NEVER PAIL TO CORE
SCJtOVCIiA. and other dlaeaac* of tho blood by tosely drink*
ingtbe wntor. ajkl eruption* by Lathing nod external ap*

, —>r_ .ttbnrgL
ThoadrAutige til our location—oar moderate dutrgtt,

earnest de*lroat)d.tho«Xertlonawe will dm logtre eaUra
aatUfcettcu, atid to male our gueata comtort&Ur, we hope
will not f*U to rendu.

FAYETTE SPRINGS
Oi>o of theniewt popular asi sutaracr rtsorU la
thecountry. Ptra.-rn weblng To outagerooms, or torttako
farther luqnlry, will please nddre«a th* undersigned, at
FajeitoSpring P. 0., orat Uaioutowu.Pa;

JnSdlm * W. F BABCOCK.

OoaJemd on thO
DOUGI.-

OHI.BBB.iiL

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CHEAP yOR'OABH

JAMES ROBB, .> :

mft MARKETSTREET,
NEAR TUB MARKET HOUSE.

The beiit end chrtpeat

Will bo told at Mesafactcrsr*’ price.

(Ibjnit received bblup
Spring stock of

LADI |&s\ MISSUS’ and CHILDRENS' UOOTSand SHOE*
MENS’CALF, KIP AND OOAUSX

BOOTS, SHOES.OXFORD TIBS,
GAITERS, OPERAS, Ac.-BOVS’.AND YOUTHS’-BOOTB, BUQK9;£c.’

A rtrj superiorarticle aad verynea^
Direct from the'Uanntuturcre. which ha trfU tell by the
tjJAorpaauasatverj redaoed prices far cash.
. -Title etock anaprlM*one of the largestassortments tabs
found Lu*ny city, mitable for city end country sales, and
hATlog over twenty ytanexperience la buying, he trusts:
thithe can now suitall iastca. Ho rrepectfnUy inviteeall
In wantto c »H. a*raring them that they>*tnbo pleesed

mrao—myK

, DARK PRINTS,
USUALLY SOLO AT !2>f CTS,

SEIUISO at 0 CBNTS, at eture ef

MUHPHV * BTJKOmiKU).

NOTICE.—In consequence of the intended
dtaeotatton ofonrpartnorablp about let ofSeptember,

andthngrdat ncrldceewa piejnaktnglaclosingput enl.
eteck at exeredtugty low prior*,alt good* unpaid lorat {hoe'
of patehMSafter(tile date will be couskfereddue let Bept;
aodbill* presented at that time. ‘ •'* ‘

I MURPHT A BURCHHELD. .
. Jnly lit, 18SS.~‘Jn8:dAwP f -

[LtolNd OUT SALE .01
./I<3|6 COMM, \

IIASSBII'd CRBAU TBSEZE&BT
At reduced priem. r --

'•

Trawls the time to supply youmlCet

J. T.CBATO *00*8,134 Wood it.

POK'tADKS* PKESSJO,

PEP. YARD, at

MURPHY A BPROn PTEUPj.

T AKEFISH— -w
'I ?J 1 160halfbbla.WhlUFleh: .

• | do 1 Trout; . .'T
• ioo do Ealtuon;.
1 BO ‘do Heiring;
.20 do Pickerel,. .•

This dey tec.d and for rale by • HENRV H. COLUNB.

SUNDRIES— 186 Socks Extra Tenn. Flour;
SSaackaHogliein i . ..■

4 do Dry Apjile*;
ja; . 2 do Fdhthen;._

. 1 • e T 4 bt)U. Mo. 1. Lero - - ■>

1&bales Cotton; ■ -
toantroonCUfbn.fkreiiliftft'i:: . ?v; 1 ■ ><

Jy6 IfIATAH;PICKET A CO.
IGARSI CIG&KSU—A large lot of genu-

-3«n*ci,”
“Entfe Actce° * ;rande r«’dthi« day. These,

'wishing a box of good ©gars eboold cellattd®F
Stuck before percbtslegetoowhMU; ' iJO3i FLEMINQ, ;

MURPUI A'BOKCaFIELD have re-e'et
a lotofFiltered Bwlaa Hotline, •deeded bargain.

AUyPvqut andLinen Collars, lower than v,'.
AnTWo are uow.o&rtng/our end Onnadtaa

layer t»Hoee thaaeoM at catty Inthe xatoo.

"rtriNES ANDJ-IiQUORS—I have constant*
W Iron hand WlnosepdUffion*

fixr tueddutael parpoeae. Tboee wishing anythlngTa this

Jnl2: ; :comer D?am rod and Market Btresl-
—Jllf 6nLi FKESU STOu-k OF DRY

GOODS to thecity, bow openlnf. New etyl* Printa,
forial!« aodtbebwtaeeortnmiVof ell' Wads’cf rmnntMn'
Dr* Gdode intbeclly< '• • •'* . v ’-ialY*?" : , .C.mNSONLOVA?tMarket»^.
1 AOn bush Wheat (br BiUff by :• jiHt ‘>VV> '

Ivw DITCIICOOK, McCKEBItT ii \ ‘tlo t'.*:? »/

J«35 - U 2 tocood a04141Jft-po*weti.- ' ‘

T INEN CHJECK~RUBSIA DUCK;atid allXiklna*cfß(Md»forbojß, '«t«.; Jklao, Uwj»,B*rwor
ABd KlmUofStuaintr |oo4i.'' J' .

" " 1JqSfcdlwT , O-UAN^OytOTß^iilirfe

Seasonable goods—sunuirv!>:

P*r*o|i, IJaßUi*3106p/£WrtiL Uc« Ui^;■ tv • -.ajussosm
' Jy3 -- imnerlyLoT»Bn«,g{>.74M*rK^
T}kflASl}<akll&lidf cfciimmn cgir Fd
JQ.TtntdffloauMrDTyOoo4*thatw* mem W

! ' C.HAMOrLOV«.U»»f»

J^IME—200I>bls.lliOuißvil^{Qj,-'' v
-

JjEiUJLASII—SO Vtipj

Pi «*ptat* 7;- v U*fl

The tJop«Tmlleii.rj^
NEW EXPANS-fo,

(120,000 ofvhlchhtttlMniaMiliiric:, I';'.huIndaced the mioufecturw# to tuefc>&.
will ensi le Umnto product) 2DO docentWdnriag the mouth* of Jon*iJulyend aV.lv.

T1i«» el*acall attentiontoiheh-
NEW LINEN SUPERIOR S£LUL

for trarellna. whichJa recMrtns nnirtmi 4Amn<adv ?is,.
from the Ladlte. . . .- ' • '£>s.

Tboyar* the «ofe proprietor* ofA# only
“Patent Adjustableßustl6”’in use.

• -B#w*r*of the many ItnltoUonaoffcred in.thorjirhrt, *a
they ereell either InfringvmcDra ufcar - pettot, ur worth*
I**.-' • . ■ • -- 1 ■" ”'H

- ;''The7»lMmanulictnretiT*r .

70 Other pl&srentStyles,
«iAhod wfAent the“Patent Adjuat*bleßttftl*.,r :

TBeaeSElKlSbare been mvmmeod*d by {be ntOTI* ••,s
-

EBT MEDICAL ACIiIOIUTY.ea being XJU Sett erlicli '-Jwr ■ZatUet\ut thathat tver btmvffand.totht public. Nona'-
gtnnlneonlea •temped

DOUGLAS & J

MANUFACTURERS, NEW,YORK.
. For telo throughout th* United Stale*end Canada*.
J*l7;3mdß . - ( ....

LATEST NEWSfrom all partsoTtho world.
See theNEW YORK .

DAILY HERALD, :j.;-W. : -

TRIBU&B :>

, . end £Ui&&7" •- *> •
PHILADELPHIADAILYPRESS, ' ' fr^'

PUBLIO LKDOfiit; '
end CINCINNATI COMMERCIAL, , .

.1 >

•

ofIh# eilv,by leavingycor oddrwrat: -
HUNT 1 IHNEIi’B, Me#onbnall. ; '

_

Trade roppUed. .••••.■;•> <*f- • UVT

QRKAM FREEZERS. ‘ ' •• ‘
MOSSSK'B PATENT 6M138X8 FfiBESCBSi

ICE CB&AJI KRBEZEB-MIDB.

CHllacdgaoußfct

T. J. CRAtfr*CO'P, IMTTood gt-

1858. CARPETS, 1853.
' THE HAEKET STREET CARPET STORE, .

IS STILL' PREPARED TO SUPPLY
■U demand# for Velvet, Brnmele, Threnody end In*

grain Oirpett,ofevery deeeripttoti,stylo aod<|aallty. Tlvor
Uf 1Cloths, from 3 to 24feet wide, el lower price# thiut wo
here ever before offered; Cocoa Matting tor' ofilc*# or
chorchc*; Painted Window Shades, anderFrythiog connect*
cd with the Ccrpet departmentof Updm Furnishing.

Ae we anticipate an advance In price* alterthe Spring
Trade opens, we Would «gge#t to purchasers tomake their
•election# now (Tom our larni Stockend a* oer preernt very,
i.owprftt*. fagj W.M’CUNTOCg.

CA. STKOUi CO.V MAGIO DUHIA-
a eatingend Pepfer. !• a beautiful arlpl*

with width to.wril*a letterend obtain neepy at Ihertine 1
tlmesrl boottlio nteof pens or lnk.r#nd>-rliiglt
to paiaoos ir&vellnc. Is wilt tabs the «rr'©cMm{r*i.=loncf
any le*f. plantor fliTwor, uu.l i# rqoally adapted for writing
on paper.eloth. woodor eloo#»in the bopyingof i leata, tlw
*lgna,n>o«lc,Ac.,(wUboat thetue'f pens oriok)w(tli a .
bone nrdtomaum«tlct. p.or different price S 5 eta.
Sold by ' Wi 8. HA YEN,
joli Corner H«rk»t end Second street*. > - r

FISH—25 bf. bbls. No. 2 largo Mackerol;
30 do “ 5 L do-. do •-• •
25 Lbl*. Baltimore - -

80 do No, 1 trimmed Shad:
15 hf.do do do • do *

18 bbU- do White Fiahn-
-50 hf. da do do *

10 do do Trent,
(Obbla. Near Alewiw# Dtj sal*;

do K.F. IlerTinga,
Inetofeeod for aelo by j»IS WAT? A W.TXiSQN.

Coal toy Weight*

THE suljssriber is prepared to deliver ia
Altoghoby ox PiUUmrgb,

CANS EL OR HITCStnrOCS QUlft ~ r
Of tbebert qnality. A» .
pinrbaivrtf*nrrly ongettingfnllmnm?. ilv\

Vermont Ochrt. ' .-vrrvncb Zina, '.
AmannaZfud,

- HWt»u*d;
/. <m witittaj

Ij'iSn.—rSO bbla Baltimore Herns:?.
_ 25bb1t QntHfcx HertUiC- ■ .20 do N0.3 Mackerel.

10 do No,l do
• . S3'HfdoNo.3 ‘do- . *85Klttt,8©.l,2«idaao-; ;i : J::. f -.V'-'V'-i100'pMtuigfcftLa3tefbb

( reccirc4fciidfbrftaUtar- ■■ ;■, v-- -3.r ;
V.suir4*-f.
‘ ;• .I^%'

, IONbIGNMENTS
J/.' '; 'fcoooppood»CooDb7Btcca;'

. ~ :r 350 bnt prim* TfblU B«aaMi'bbU.No.lljtfib • .;f*. .ij

• i lbatDwrafcM; 'C ; v
;• 200 blu Ely Arplci, , ' ( , —:r.-5 -vIn tto>« andfor eato ly, . RIJTITVEfI A DIM?OftTlt.

*

- r ;;

tOQcott* jwnrttdkite* SUnUU Bim;' V .
150balf*bMtKar«0fc]inm; . ;
25bbji; Mteh:

-■W do B.‘WinterWhobOU; -

'•

■ ••<2*.do w.&Ka.iiArdou» m
Ott toadand for *alaby. - JONES A COOLEY, :

- J*22-. .- ..Kp.J4lfffttw^nyPiy^i

wm§-.

|3O»SPOUM> SIKCP OFPUOSPUATES.
• w FOuD.—TbU preparation-limtln*<
taaUiitponltt rompdy. bctliro» (.actfally robralttwd
to lb* mediau faculty <w »nutrfM»« ; lonlc.-w«U mltodtompply the«uUof elementary nutter It*Ujobnmea n*><em oiariac Umncogm* ofcbronfa «•*?«, pertiealetl*inend Coneomptloo, Tbfapropas*Uou' li'plfleeeiiJ'•'•■ - ; r
to tliee‘e,^reo*blatolho tuiocddgrateful to tLa «om*' ■ " V- ;•th»ao<£docf ootuuatebypnnncteaaM.'-'feeM'erhol*'-'
MloamLnUUby. . rJOS IfJSJtftX.G, . -•Jeil.g i COTWcrflhftltteaumftend Market ■*•

D—i -

( RtUbortb tomUJßtaaxponu'liytflirtdilcs- iy V
pUc*Jn>j>osfinhhtd U*bn4nawiatt«-V'" ' l 'j'->-

huda of XftISITAMACKBRZIB, No- C9.•trfljrtjioirtiafflXrwjtctfUllj hcoiaiMn'iJ tr'^iSEwi
falthßrtOeaplojM maprefonibDtUjr.

_

. Jt7-4mdU ~-■■>»ALFRBPB. MrCALMPNT.

MARBLE largo and'baau-
tltnl ttock *1way*on hißd'Aod befog m&otifAClored
fchfMry,Bold «tmy loir prfea,/ Butldm. ovstr*ofB**l XKMa,Omtmton aad U>ty %mt

tocvcons orbot,t»tailtodt»6k)laad*«ajoiMOiirstack '*•••'•

ißdMctrtalnonrprlcaM YocMMUibg v -'y-='~-~-
blnolwß to pot iho» within<h* mcbof alaot »iefy

OnnßsM, Urn*t«4 at>.«B7»ooljtDd.-'ranUt&R w 4 WaA4utid Top*. •b 4 Ia» . ' “
poring Stow*asonfcrrtiwl by m*efcfwry,«n<f*oldattbe' ’
k>w**tprice*. lUrbi*of*n Igodv *jldJow totbs Trailed. ’•

M'i.rßg
839Utety»tr*t,nmbark)t. .... r 9..

mjlifcdewtoT - W. W. WA£tACfe. v-v^■ Ui;. ■■ t . 'Portable *
- 'it*

I '

■ X tlaplaatasd bdftarttjJ* oftin Jtind..u tin cona.;; 4 1
ir/. TtoynmUibt, griad-tt*t,*n»-*itij.bepUa . . ‘,
BUI* m tinlargirt mlUlS'f&d 11T0 neutral.':...•ÜbEuOoa. aim**oa haoH. -Al»o.-Pgrt*Mgag*rMqiy—-
forpft(timmcaUatAidtibettf i-l.
• tojlPa»ftw3aT • W. W. TVALLACE. '••AM

’Q; ; ' anil PBraitiUar. ; ..V :.

STEAM ENGINEB) warranted host QualU' ■ -r'oqharuHjirto»*k ßatonand~T~ .“

riTt BriA' 'Bttgini.OutfiTS oyjt ■ • "■■■:•■ )
IHlloe6r<y m%d9toQnhT.

5Sl *■*"*■. mr.*a:amc aZSm4inU Au(Jfactivr ilimmlusd tt gig iji lit •
stnot, '

• #

-mylOrfftwamt-; - ■ .

~

, 7, Wl*g.WAM.im^ 1 ' ;«?

Swocjj
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'■■lsaSafflafea X*
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■ mylOMfSmT : . t . , • ITAT.T.ACB. j

TVfcOEOKQE's'pA^'
319 Liberty '

i v«?ltk<tow3n>y

‘ J:'x»uo'h*no| ’■ t 1

•\ Wal’ ■ ■

BIIOOMS—100 dot oxtra Corn Uroomsjuit
roc'd Md far il»by T. LITTLE A 00.

CANARY SEED—IO hbls. on hand and
for tala by J«I0 B.L. FAHNMTOQK A QO. '

EGGS —2 bbla.just received andCor sole
by JnlT ATWJSLL, LKB A 00

ESTKRN BE3EKVE CHEESE receiv-
li.K JulymJ for ml»(IT BIDDLI.WIHTB * CO.

MACKABEIr—25 half bbla. large anil
medium T» for «ale fry B. DALZBLIA 00,’

CODFISH—2 tcs. in store and for sale by
j«a& J. p. OAHMBLP.

Qfl BUS. WHITE BEANS iind 36 do-Drj
Ov Applfi rac'd end fertile by R. BQBIBON A CO.

0A OASES SAL SODA for. ealo by- . 1 ‘<CO JM2 ; B. U fAitKKgTUOK *CO,

EGGS. —20bbis egge for sale by
myir SUKIYKfI k DILWORTn.

LARD— 1000 lbs. No. 1 Lard rec’d and Tor
miLiberty »t. RIDDLE. fflltTß A CO.

BILL PAPER ofbest quality Bold by
Jegy ffM.q. JOHWBTO.y *00.67 Wood ft.

PEACHES— 20 bua. Teon. Dried l’eochi
Intiara; wIH rail low to clow*. ROBERT DTOtfKY.
BANS.—SO busb prime white in ■toreand1 for .aleby ffe*! *• OATtVIKhK. ,

FLAX— 10 aksfor sale by81 J j.p. CAKFIKLP.

<c | bbl,. in

Tvf O. SUGAR.—IO hlidfl.JN .Z* t° tSlhi Jttll. It. A CQ.

COTTON-26
'JI TJUTTEK.—40 keKapickedßutter ia ator*115 «~l tar ml«br jS? ■ tB«-> CO.

SUN UMBBEIXAS-rAlargelotjttstrooM
tbUday. 0. ItAIfPOH ”yV*«»t.

TVUED APPLES-JW

QTAIICII. —40 boxesanuoubblß. Fetirlin
Q tton>«Bilfor wl> br J*3* - ■>» P-OAffy'Kl-P-

C ORO. BAKKR’S COB- tIVKIVOIL for
Ovtob, j»5" a.L. PAnN>gTOOK a co.
MiGGS-4 bbls. fr«l> *-BSi J'
JihraUbT ‘ ’ JbW R,ltt

fust rac'd and
tQDISOVXJO.,

-> jSSSS&ffI
rf'iUUJKT—$O o»i«, * prime article, foreal

t>». j«» J.B»C4Hn*t.l>.

.jililß-Wbblfc jortn^teWf'HXHlim.*-
,- .-..-qiUUtyinttor*

nluakt) #UT 4XWkM.l***OOi


